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TRUESDALE IS
TO CONE HERE

HIS VISIT WILL BE FRAUGHT

WITH IMPORTANCE.

Tlans for West Lackawanna Avenuo

Viaduct, Shops In Keyser Valley

and Improvements In the Yard to

Claim His Attention Grand Mas-

ter Hawley, of tho Switchmen, Re-

turns to Buffalo After Stating That

HIb Visit Was of a Filial Nature.

Industrial News Notes.

President W. H. Truesdnle, of the
Lackawanna rnllrond, who pnssed
through Scrunton on his wny weat.
Wednesday afternoon, will return to
this city this morning, nnd probably
spend the day In conference with vari-
ous ofllelnls of the road.

His visit Is one of the monthly trips
over the road, noting Improvements In

progress and contemplated changes. It
Is possible Mr. Truesdnle will confer
with city ofllelnls regarding the pro-

posed West Lackawanna avenue via-

duct, and with local heads of depart-
ments in regard to the strike situation
and the erection of the proposed ma-

chine and car building shops. ,.

The work of clearing the proposed
site for the new machine shops, where
the old north steel mill stood, Is being
carried on rapidly and only the brick
nnd stone walls of the old structures
remain to bo torn down, The machin-
ery has been shipped to Buffalo and Is
being Installed In the Lackawanna
Steel company's new plant there.

The plans nnd specifications for the
new motive power repalilng and

shops are still in the hands of
Chief Engineer Mnc-Farll- and have
not hs yet been finally approved. Until
they are, nothing positive pertaining to
the work of construction can be ascer-
tained. It is generally understood that
the new car shops will be erected on
Ihe site in Keyser Valley, exclusively
iientloned in The Tribune some time
ago.

The employes of tho car shons are
kept busy repntrlng the many coal cars
out of service because of damage, and
vhen the collieries are started up, the
minors will have plenty of cars to load
for an Indefinite period.

Hawley Has Gone West.
Grand Master Frank T. Hawley, of

the Switchmen's union, of America,
who has been In the city a short time,
left for the west yesterday. When
asked concerning his visit In Scranton
at this time, he said that he was here
to visit his mother.

His presence had no bearing on the
strike .situation, he said, and he would
not express an opinion regarding the
outcome or the action the switchmen
will tWke relative to handling &oft coal.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

FRIDAY, JULY 23.

Summlth west li a. m., Carrigg.
Pushers 7 a. m., Murray; S a. in., Hou-sc- r;

11.43 a. m.. Aloran; 7 30 p. in.. Mur-
phy: fl p. m., W. If. Bai tliolomow.

' Helpers 1.30 n. m.. McGovcin; 7 a. m.,
(Jaffney; 10 a. m., Seuor; 3.13 p. m., Stan-
ton.

CITY AUCTIONEER DAY.

Superintendent of Police Has an
Unofficial Position Now.

All that Superintendent of I'ollcc Day
now needs to become the official city
auctioneer Is tho proper license, in
order to qualify under the new license
tax ordinance.

He demonstrated this fact conclus-
ively yesterday morning ,iX the public
sale of an unknown horse, which was
picked up by the police In South Scran-
ton several weeks ago, and disposed of
to tho highest bidder. The animal had
been impounded and advertised for
sale.

Some thirty horsemen gathered at
tho pound and heard Auctioneer Day
expatiate on the record and good qual-
ities possess-e- by tho animal. "She's a
high hooker, a good looker, and a good
traveler," said Lona, as he gathered
the crowd around him and called for
bids.

Girt Young, who knows a good thing
when ho sees it, picked the animal for
a. winner nnd Fcnt the bidding up to
$10. at which price he was permitted to
cash In his bid. Young afterwurds re-
fused 545 for the animal, and set a
price of $85 on his purchase.

SITE FOR NEW SCHOOL.

Examined Yesterday by Building
Commitee of Board of Control.

Chairman Dennis J. Itoche, three
members of the building committee and

k Secretary 13. D. Fellows, of the board
of control, yesterday afternoon, exam-
ined the &lte of the proposed new school
building in tho Tenth ward and, as a
result, will probably report to the board
In favor of a small two-stor- y struc-
ture for primary children only, to bo
built on the lot In question.

This is located at the corner of Ash
street and James avenue, and It was
the opinion of the members present,
Chairman Itoche, W. J. Hand, esq,,
Anthony Walsh and A. L. Francois,
that a small building, to be used only
by tho younger children would meet all
necessities.

Tho board purehused the lot, somo
months ago, with this end in view.
Another meeting of the committee will
bo hold, when a report will be framed
for presentation at the next meeting of
me noara,

RECEIVED A PROMOTION.

Clerk Bartlett of the Weather Bureau
to Go to Alabama,

James L, Bartlett, who has been act-
ing as clerk to Local (Weather Obser-
ver F. E. Clarke for the last several
months, has been notified of a promo-
tion, and will leave here during August
fn, unit, flnlla

Mr. Uartlett has been assigned to
,.the station at Shreveport, Ala., and
Will he In sole charge there.

A WELL KNOWN ALBANY MAN.

Becommonds Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
About eighteen months ago Mr. W, S.

Manning, of Albany, N. Y,, widely
kuovn In trade circles as the represen-
tative of the Albany Chemical Co., was
suffering from a protracted attack of
diarrhoea. "I tried Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy," ho
says, "and obtained Immediate relief. I
cheerfully recommend this medicine to
those-similarl- afflicted," Bold by all
urugists.
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THE MARKETS
Wall Strut Rerliw.

Now York, July 21,-- Tlui violent ad-
vance In a few Btocks on tho stock mar-
ket today took on an appeunitico of
frothy offcrveseenco hi the later singes
of the dealings .which Is rathor character-
istic of tho culmination of a bull move-
ment. Suspicions were aroused ns to the
course of tho wealthy speculators who
Imvo been leading the market. Tho drib-bi- o

of speculative liquidation which had
been a feature of the market all day
turned Into a general nnd somewhat

selling movement and inlces
broko sharply throughout the list. With
tho exception of n few slockB which wero
selected as sustaining points of tho mar
kot, prices generally closed lower, the
not losses of tho day running from 1 to
2 points In some of the moro prominent
stocks. There was nothing to explain
tho extraordinary ndwincc of one tsr two
stocks nor tho selling of tho Rcncral list.
Tho movement seemed to be purely tech-
nical and due to the desire of recent
large buyers' of stocks to rcallao their
promt. Such movements nre an Incident
of all rising markets and thero Is no
means of tolling whether the falling back
of prices Is n manipulative movement,
duo to a desire on the part of the lend-
ers to shake off a weak and unwieldy fol- -
lowing or a culmlnntlon of an upward
movement. So far as could bo poicclved
from public Information, conditions to-

day bearing Upon values wero entirely
the same ns thoo of yeslciday. Ihe
news from tho crops was favorable, rnll-
rond cnrnlngs reports showed Increase,
over Inst yenr, advices from the Iron and
steel trndo showed no Impairment of the
active demand nnd money continued
ensy. There wero numerous points or
effective strength In various slocks.
Nevertheless a feeling of distrust over-
came thomnrkct, with the lcsult nboyo
described. The early strength In tho
market In the Grangers and Pacific

specialized in St. Paul nnd Hock
Islapd. The latter wns rushed up ten
points to a record figure nt 200 accom-
panied by vague rumors of closer rela-
tions with Mexican Central, which would
afford an entrance to the City of Mexico.
Thero wns clso unformed nssertlons of
further Inrgc absorptions In the interest
of the company and incidental vnluaolo
rights to stockholders. None of these
received any formal sanction from ofil-cl- nl

sources. The movement In St, Paul
wns equally mysterious. Thero wero
shndowv reports among western .rail-
roads. Nothing could be learned from
any nuthorltatlve souico of nny pending
developments, but, the nrlco wns swept
iipwnrdH on a flood of buying orders.
Something wns heard also of n project of
a southern securities holding company
which was held to explain tho strength
of Louisville and Nashville. Only slight
recoveries were scored from tho Into
downwnid plunge of prices nnd the clos-
ing was ensv. Totnl sales, 930. 100 shares.
Thp convertible bond Issues gave wny In
sympathy with stocks and tho market
became ensy. Totnl snlcs, par vnlnc,

United Stntes new is regular ntid
the old Is coupon declined U and do.
regular per cent, on the last call.

The following quotations are furnished
The Trlhune by Halght & Kreese Co.. 3

Wears Building. W. T. Runyon, man-
ager.

Onon.Hlch.LowfClose.
Amnl. Copper 3i 06'i GV.& ("

Am. C. & F 3.7 3l.;i 32'i Si
American Ice UHi 11 10',. 10?
Am. Ice. Pr IWU 36' 1 ':M ;'S
Am. Locomotive .... 32 V. 32i 32 32

Am. Loco.. Pr SUJ6 9 0!',i Pi?3
Am. S. & R. Co .... 17 47 17 I.
American Sugar ....132 131 132. 132U
Atchison V !W lr -'!

Atchison. Pr 1033 KB". 102 11BJS

Bait. & Ohio 110 111 110 110',
Brook. It. T 70 70'i MW
Canadian Pacific ..138 13!H(. 137'A lsRi',
Ches. & Ohio 544 f.3'4 Wi 3 m
Chicago & Alton.... II 44 42 42;8
Chic. & G. Wi 31'4 31s. "1 "1

C, M. & St. P 1SIU KWz 1S1 1ST

C. R. I. & P 150 200 IS!)1. 19714

Col. Fuel & Iron.... D7"g !S Wk f7i
Col. d. Southern .... 3 1 31 ".! Ill's
Col. & South., 2d Pr. 4n 49 4S74 40

Del. & Hud 179 ISO 179 ISO

Kile 38K 3S?8 37 3S

Brie. 1st Pr 70 70 1,9 B'i
Krle. 2d Pr "2Vi 52!4 r2',A .r2',6
Hooking Valley .... KH4 '.BH 93 9!
Illinois Central Ifi7 K 1WJ 1IM

Kan. City & South. 3SV6 Sfift 3fi 3

Louis. & Nash 140M- - 143 110', lti'Ti
Manhattan 1366 13AV4 134 133

Met. St. Ry 131V.. 1314 I.MRi 150T,
Mexican Central .... 29 30'i 29Vs 291i
Mo Kan. & Tex.... 31V, 31 30 30

Mo., K. & Tex., Pr.. fil'i ! 1',2'i fil
Missotul Pacific ....11.-i- 2 nfi; 11 js 113

N. Y. Central lKUl in.3'4 Ifil'i lGMi
Norfolk & West .... 014 J "Wi G0

Out. & West 34 31 3,",',4 3.1V4

Pennn. R. R 100 lMl'i 13916
People's Gu! 10B',4 100 M", 10 1 ,
Pressed Steel Car .. 48 4S', J1? ft
Reading ii7Vi 117 (!! tWi
Reading. 1st Pr .... 80 S7 SO, S'i
Reading, 2d Pr 73 73 73 72
Republic Steel 18 W.k 18 18
Republic Steel. Pr .. 74U 71 744 744
St. L. & San V 70 724 70 716
Southern Pacific .... 0S (ffl'J ns", f.8

Southern It. R 39 39 3S 31
Tenn. Coal & Iron.. Mli 07 Oil', G7

Texas & Pacific .... 43 Ni'j 45H 43

I'nion Paeltir lOfl'4 110'A 109 103&
Southern R. R.. Pr.. 976 97 914 97

I'nion Pacific. Pr .. 92 91 0k 93
V. S. Leather 13 13 13 13

I. S. Steel 39 40 39 33
V. S. Steel, Pr 90 90 90 90
Wnbnsli 30 31 30 31
Wabash. Pr 47 47 10 47 .
AVestern Union 88 SS SS6 88
Wheel, ft L. K 2.1 21 2.! 23
Wisconsin Central .. 2S 2S 27 27

CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION.
WHEAT. Onen. High. Low. Cloe.

September 724 72 72 72
December 71 71 71 71

CORN.
September 01 (il',4 fi0 fil

December 10 4il 40 40
OATS.

September ,. 30 31 30 30
December 29 29 29 29

PORK.
September 17.40 17.53 17.10 17.33

LARD.
September 10,63 10.80 10.K 10.80

RIBS.
September 10.43 10.33 10.43 10.53

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High, Low. Close.

August 8.2S 8.28 R.17 8.17
September 7.99 7.99 7.83 7.S5
October 7.84 7.RI 7.73 7.7.1

December 7.74 7,71 7,i 7.08

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. lild.Askcd.
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr,... 00
County Sav. Bank & Trust Co 300
First Nat. Bank (Carbondule). ... 500 .

Third national Bank .V,o

Dime Dop. & Dls. Bank 300
Economy L H. & P. Co 1U

First National Hnnlc 1300 ...
Lack. Trust & Sato Dep. Co . 193
Clark & Snover Co., Tr 123
Scranton Savings Bank r.00

TradeiH' National Bank ...... 223 ,,.
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 123
People's Bank IJj

BONDS, i

Scranton Packing Co 33
Scranton Passonger Railway,

first mortgage, due 1920 113 ...
Peoplo's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1918 US ,,,
People's Street Railway. Gen- -

oral mortguge, due 1921 113

Scranton True. Co., fi per cent, 113
Economy I... H. & P. Co 07
N, Jersey & Pocono Ico Co,.., ,,, 97

Consolidated Wnter Supply Co ,.. 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by If. G. Dale, 27 Lacku. Ave.)

Flour-4,- 40.

Butter Fresh creamery, 24c; fresh
dulry, 23c.

Chccse-i:al2- 4c.

Uinta Vnnfhi 'ln ., wnatnvn Mi
Marrow Beans Per bushel, $2.33a2,40,
Green 'PenB Per bushel, $2,23,
Onlons-2.- 00 per bag.
'New Potatoes I2.75a3 por barrel.

New York (naln and Produce Market
New York. July 24. Flour Murket was

easy and quieter; winter patents, J.').73.i4;
winter straights. $3.50a3.80. Wheut-Sp- ot
easy; No. 2 red. 7Sc. elevator; No. 2 red,
SOc. f. o. b. afloat; options bad a bear
day, Few reactions occurred at any tlmo
and the market closed weak at He. net
decline. Julv closed 81c: September, 77c;
December, 77c, Corn Spot easy; No, 2,
71c elevator and 71c. t. o. b. afloat! op-
tions strong most of the day but gave
way Anally with wheat closing unsettled
at He, net decline. July closed 71 c: Sep-
tember, 64c.i December, 6Uic. Oats-S- pot

firmer; No. 2, 64c t No. 3, 63c; No.
3 white, 60c: No. 3 white, C,c; track
mixed western, 61c; track white western,
6la70c: track white state, 64a70c; options
irregular and at times firm, especially
on now July at Chicago, under manipu-
lation but Anally weakened with other

markets. Butter Irregular; creamery, IR

n21c.t do. factory, 16alsc; renovated, 17

nl94c; Imltntlon creamery, 17al9c; state
dairy, l7V4a20c Cheese Quiet to firm!
new stato full cream, small colored fancy,
10c; small white, 9c! latge colored, 9n9cj large white, nn9c. Eggs Irregu-
lar; state nnd Pennsylvania, 20aW,4c,!
western cnndlnd, I8nl9c.i western

lonl7c.
Chicago Grain Market.

Chicago, July 21. Thero were fancy
prices again In July oats and Jtdy corn to
relievo the monotony of a grain session
othorwlso dull. Tho former Jumped 3
cents to a new high rccoid pi Ice 70 cents.
The latter sold at 70 cents, but did not
hold Its strength, Tho general situation
In grains wns very unsatisfactory to tho
trnclo at large, owing to tho congestion
In all July options. Fluctuations wero
narrow In dcfericd futures and aside
from from tho fair weather, the bearish
Influence that predominated was thnt
of "utiHtrnddllng" September-Decemb- er

wheat spreads. September wheat closed
6ac. down; September corn, nc.

lower nnd September oats He. lower, July
onts gained 3c. Provisions closed 20 to
5214c, higher. Cash quotations were ns
follows; Flour Steady, dull: No, 2 spring
wheat, 77'4n7Sc; No. .1, TPaiTc: No. 2
led, 78c.:'No. 2 corn, ; No. 2 yellow, 07c;
No. 2 oats, 31aii26c: No. 2 white. : No.
3 white, DSnBOe.: No. 2 rye. 594aiitV4c;
good feeding barley, d8n70c; fnlr to choice
mnltlng, 70n72c; No, flnx seed, JI.43; No.
1 northwestern, $1,52; prime timothy seed,
$3.75; mess pork, per barrel, SI7.43al7.50!
lard, per 100 pounds. $10.00al0.70; short
rllis, $10.4ral0.u5; shoulders, 9a94c.; short
clear sides, 11:i11c.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 21. Cattle Receipts, 7,500,

Including 2,500 Texnns, 400 western; slow,
steady; good to prime steers, $7.S3n8.70;
poor to medium, $4.fi0a7,75: stockcrs nnd
feeders, $2.50.15.25; cows, il.n0ali.n0; belt-
ers. $2.25a0.630; canners, tl.50a2.S0i bulls.
$2.25n5.25; cnlves. i2.f0u6.G0; Texas fed
steers, ?la5.75; western steers. i.n6.!i0.
Hogs Receipts today, 12.000; tomorrow,
10,000; left over, S.ouo; steady to 5c. higher;
closed slow; mixed and butchers, $7.15n
7.50; good to rholce heavy. $7.U3a7.90: rough
heavy, $7.20n7.50; light. $.75a7,0; bulk of
sales. $7.40a7.G5. Sheep Receipts, 15,000;
sheep, steady; lambs, stendv to lower;
good to choice wethers, $l.23a3; fair to
choice mixed, .2.73nl.23.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo. .Inly 21. Cattle Receipts,

light: baiely steady. Veals Steady: tops,
$0.75a7: fair to good. $(ia(l.50: common to
light. $3a5.83. Hogs Receipts, 2.100; slow
nt 10al5c. decline; heavy medium nnd
Yorkers, $7.90: pigs, $7.S5u7.93; roughs, $0.73
n7; stags, t5.75nli.50. Sheep and Lambs-Recei- pts.

1.250; sheep, strong; lambs,
'strong to 10c. higher: lambs. $G.40a0.ii0;
fnlr to good, $5.75u0: culls to common, $1.50
03.30; yearlings. $l.75a3.25.

East Liberty Stock Market.
East Liberty, July

choice. $7a7.S0: prime, $7n7.25; good. 00.30a
11.75; cows, bulls nnd stngs, $3a5.23. Hogs
Market steady; prime heavies, S7.90a".95;
mediums, $7.85; heavy Yorkers, S7.S0a7.85:
light do.. $7.S0: pigs, $7.80a7.S5; roughs. $0
n7.40. Sheen Market steady: best weth-
ers. $4.30a4."0; good, i 1.20.14.40; mixed, $3.ti0
nl.10; cuMs and common, $1.50a2: chnlco
lambs, $iia0.50: comon to good, $.1.50a3.75;
veal calves, $7a7."5; heavy and thin, $la3.

Oil Market.
Oil City, July 24.-C- redlt balances 122;

certificates, no bid: shipments. 73.740 bar-
rels: average, 79,020 barrels; runs.. 113,013
bands; average, 80.23G barrels.

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $600,000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to S.30.

mmmm
SCRANIWS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESS ENTERPRISING! DEALERS CAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS'
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
nUQOlES and WAGONS of all kinds; aUo
Houses and DullUinc IoU at bargains.
HORSKS CLIPPED and CROOMKD at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY BUILOINQ ASAVIN33 UNION
Homo Office, Mcars Building.

We are maturing fchatcs each month which
show a net gain to the Investor of about 12
rer cent. We loan money. Wo also issue
HIM. PAID &TOCK $100.00 per share, inter-
est payable

ALnKHT PALL. Secretary.

E, JOSEPH HUETTEL,
rear fill Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer ot
Wire bcreens ef all kinds; fully prepared for
the sprlnj season. We mako all kinds of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP,
General Contractor, Dullder and Dealer in
Pudding Mone, Cementing ot cellais a spe-
cially. Telephone 2592.

Office, 327 Washington avenue.

THE SCRANTON VITRIFIED BRICK
AN DTI LB MANUFACTURING! COMPANY
Makcre of racing Brick, etc. M. II. Dale,

General Bales Agent, Office 329 Washington
ave. Works at .Nay Aug, l'a C. k W, V. 11.11.
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Canvas

This a short
business day.
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of the
Black 6 Tan,

Pale and

Of all our this is
Golden Oak

Comb Case
and Towel
Rack

Food for the
Old Fol$ in

PVI easily
weakest
appetite,

,&TiDoctora
Ki.r.MAesffiMoPs

Anheuser

jm

1

I '!'K1 l.i....rrrrii 1

Just for or bath room. mail or
sent C. O. D. On sale

New

food liquid form
by the

health and Vigor,
aPProve

Prepared

Ass'n
Louis,

Srtbltrs famous Dudwelser, Mlchelob.Faust, Pale-Lage- r, Anheuaer-Standar- d,

Export Exquisite,

Record-Breakin- g Sale
Special Bargains, the

Combination

48C.

stomach. Produces

Busch

greatest.

Vflfelw

thing lavatory telephone
orders filled. None Friday only.

The Furniture
'l he Store That Saves You Honey."

322 Lackawanna Avenue.

! Special j

! Shoe Sale !

x In our Men's Fine all our
j $5.00 and $6.00 grades, in Johnson &
jj and The Stetson, in all season- -

able leathers and lasts. High 00 Cfl
Shoes and reduced to V-O- U

2 Men's Tan and Russian Calf Shoes,
$4.00 and $5.00 values, at OQ. Cft
this sale VU.3U

s
X
X

5
I to.
ft

J

s
2

iiusa MASK.

sell by

the No

5 J

J j
J

They are
nicely finish-
ed and are
16x1 7 inches,
with mirror
6x9 Inches.

and Carpet Store.

,

reduced Ol Cf ;

a

1

& s
S

Preparations
for the August
Trade go
merrily on.

Mens Black and Tan Shoes and i
' $3.00 and $3.50
j grades, reduced to. . ...
J Men's Tan Shoes and Ox--

fords, $2.50, now at
Ladies' Patent Leather and Dongola J

Uxtords, $3.50 and $4.00 OQ fill
grades, reduced to.

Ladies' Patent and Dongola :

Oxfords, $2.25,

Ladies' Dongola
$1.75, reduced to

Lewis, Ruddy,

Sale

330 Avenue. ;

iik9timmm

Cots, SW
At a recent Friday Sale, in which these Cots held the place of honor, many intending pur-

chasers were disappointed, because a late call found the supply exhausted. In view of this, we
respectfully advise an early Friday visit, as the demand is sure to be brisk.

Thcso cotg bave (mines of maple, covered with duck.

is

Store closes at
5 p.

jj

(WMr

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- '3

assimilated

Brewing

rria

Footwear,

Murphy

Oxfords,

48c.

$2.00
$1.25

yViUU

lll.iJU
Oxfords, $1.25

Davies Murphy,

e2nf5.

Oxfords,

selling'

Leather

Lackawanna
!KKtttKHKHttKtK(HKK.innHk(.itt)tKKtKttittKKt(tt

Distinctive Friday Feature.

Credit You? Certainly
. 221-223-225-- 227

i Wyoming Avenue,

m0ntmJl

UONA9 LONQ'9 QV JONAS LOA0 SOV.
PnVS KSV wHSVsvKssvvVr aww y SAV

A Surpassing Friday Sale
The splendid least of good things spread for today's Hourly

Sales will charm and delight every 6ne of the thousands who will
be here early. We have outlined

OUR GREAT

FRIDAY
AFTERNOON

SALES
For your benefit, and at such low prices during these Hourly Sales
it will pay you to look to ths future as well as present needs.

SALE NO, 1 Begins Promptly at 2 O'clock.

Jar ;

hers
Sale,

Sale
best
hard
U -Sxli -

each. A Clcarinc Sale Price
sixtv minutes only, at

Sale of Screen Doors Another
unusually low. Sizes are

In the Basement.
Sale of Mason Jars-- r Pints and quarts.

The old stand-b- v the Mason Fruit
Porcelain lined topts and good
with can. l'rulay
each 4c

of Screen Doors -- High grades
wire ncttinc; on these

oil finish and well made; size
S and IMOxtf-K- ); value $1 75
for this for

$1.1.0
we will close out at price that Is

Prices range to

69c3i. rj. or sixty minutes tnis Friday Buy this well-mu- door

r

Note Kindly bring: exact measurements with you.
Hale oE Window Screens A clearing up of all extension window

screens. Quantity limited, so come early to share in the good values.
One that valued to 29 cents. Come In various sizes. Or '
Priced for sixty 'minutes for Y

Sale of Window Screens Best wire screen, stained walnut color
frame. One Is thirty Inches IiIbIi. Extends from 28 to 42 Inches. An-
other is 30 Inches high. Extends from 3ft to 42 Inches. Quan- -
tlty limited. Value up to 4Se. For sixty minutes Friday, each.... "l

Sale of Blue and White Enamel Imported Berlin Kettles, with enamel
cover; perfect Roods; galvanized steel ball handle. Vulue Is 79c. a
Buy it for sixty minutes Friday for tOG

Sale of Excursion and Picnic Bass Made from Imported Itush. Very
light, yet strong; out of the ordinary stylo bag, yet unique In jl
construction; 10c. value. For Friday only C

Sale of Parlor 'Brooms Our No. 7 Jewell, made from best selected
corn: five-sewe- d. Ladles will appieclate a broom of this weight for
sweeping. Quantity limited. One to a customer. Value Is 39c. 'yje,
For sixty minutes Friday buy them at t.

SALE NO. 2 Begins Promptly at 3 O'clock.

woven fabric with a cambric

each

doors

hour

a

e

Sale of Porch Settees Double braced
back ; screwed slat seats ; iron cross sup-
port ; painted red. This positively
the last call these comfortable ar-
ticles. Regular price 7J5c. For, Fri-
day buy them the Fourth floor at
this very small price for sixty .
minutes . .. 4VC

Sale Venetian Prints firmly
finish ; comes greys, pinks, blues

and browns ; figures are small and run in the floral cf-- . 1

fects. Friday, a yard 4-2-

Sale of Porch Rockers Small sine; made of white maple; scats
double weave of oval reed; runners pinned and glued; backs have
ornamental spindles; value is 90c. each. For sale on the Fourth rn.
Floor for sixty minutes for ,y'

Sale of Women's Summer Vests White yarn; taped neck and strap
over shoulders; sizes and value often times; sold 12c. For q,
Fridny buy them for this hour, each OK'

Sale of Comb and Soap This combination sale Is of a kind that
is rare for value; comb Is an Goodyear r'ubbpr; the soap Is Fair-bank- 's

Glycerine Tar Soap; both Items will cost you at another
time ISc; for Friday buy them nt ivi

Sile of Men's Shirts A bplendid working shirt; black ground with
narrow white stripes: full length; sizes; has pocket; also extension
neck band; yoke back; double stitched throughout; always a GOc. rBrgarment. For this Friday

Sale of Women's House Wrappers on the Second Floor For this hour
propose to give you choice of $1.00 and $1.25 wrappers, com-

prising best calicos, percales and lawns made with separate bodies; have
shoulder ruflle, pleated front find back and full deep flounce around bot-
tom. This sale will bring hundreds of buyers. Will you bo among
tho number? Friday hour """

Sale of White Lawn Another of this splendid o
lawn; value Is 12e. a yard. For this Friday hour '

Salq of Opaque Window Shades on the Third Floor 36 inches wide; 6

feet long; fringed ends; several shades; In green, tans, Including cream
and white; good spring rollers; regular price Is 35c. each. For i.sixty minutes Friday buy them at xoc

Sale of Boys' All Wool Knee Pants the Second Floor One of the
greatest vnlues we ever have offered in this line; every pair comes In dark
colors; duck waist band; seams taped throughout; sizes 3 to 15 'ys
years; regular COc. value.' Friday, hour, each JL,

Sale of Taffeta Itlbbons The greatest sale of this season In Ribbons.
This is an sills taffeta, 4 Inches wide; high lustre metallic
Ish; value 19c. Friday, sixty minutes, buy It a yard

i

SALE NO. 3 Begins Promptly at 4 O'clock.
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Sale of Witch Hazel A preparation
that is a welcome to any home for its
healing qualities. This is double dis-

tilled. Conies put up in
twHi uotties

ff) Sale
"i. fei7 Floor

rub- -

; vaiue 1.1c. rnciay... i vw
of Toilet Paper on the Main
Three lartre rolls of full wcierht.

smooth finish Toilet Paper;
value 1,1c. Friday, 51 for IUC

Sale of Writing Paper and Envelopes Good quality. Come In tints of
blue, pink nnd lavender, and cream; 24 sheets and 24 envelopes. o
Blotter and guide line in box. Value 20c. Kor Friday, box Ot,

Sale of 2,000 Yards of Bleach and Unbleached Cotton Crash Towel-
ing; 16 Inches wide; 5c. value. Blue selvldgn line on border. For
sixty minutes Fridny buy this toweling for. a yard ot

Sale of Women's Wash Suits on the Second Floor This Is one of tho
most remarkable offerings we have been able to show for some time.
Every Ladles' Wash Suit on stock regularly sold at $4.00, $0.50 and $8.75.
Will go In this sale. They are made from Lawns, Batistes, Chambrays,
Ducks and Crash Linen. Possibly not every slzo Is here, but If you find
the slza that suits you, you can have It Frlduv at this hour a2 Kfl

Sale of 'Boys'''waslmble Kneo Pants on the Second Floor Sizes 3 to
12 years; come In Crash, Duck, Galatea and plain Cheviots. All ,

we'll made; dark and medium light colors. Friday one hour only,, JcSajp of Women's Waists Considered good value at and marked regu-
larly at 59c. to"G9e.; made from good quality Gingham and Madras; light
medium and dark colors; mostly stripes. Straight collar with embroid-
ery turnover, New style cuff and splendidly made. Sold on the nnr
main lloor Friday for one hour at the low price of, each,,, "Sale of Women's Umbrellas Size, 20 Inches; plain cotton serge; fast
black; good frame; gaofirvnlue; assorted Congo handles; value DOc, Or
For Friday buy them nt this hour for ,,, ,

Sale of Lace Point De Paris Luce and Imitation Duchess Lnce, 2 to
G lnrlK-- wide; every pattern desirable. This Is nu unusually g,ood Item.
A lace that pells for 12c, to 20c, according to width, ought to readl- -
y go at today's llttlo price of, per yard , c

Sale of Percales A fabilo of splendid weight; comes In medi-
um and dark giounds, with small figures and stripes; also fair sprinkling
of Polka dots, Suitable for all uses. Marked legulnrly at 10c, AArPriced for this sale at, , , ,.,.,,,,,., 4

It will pay you to read this itguln, and notice tho price asked for
Settees and Rockers on tho Fourth Floor, Wrappets and Suits on the
Second, and the splendid Basement Items.

Jonas Long's Sons
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